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San Juan Water District Director Pamela E. Tobin
Elected Vice-President of the
Association of California Water Agencies
Granite Bay, CA – At its biennial conference on December 4, 2019, the Association of
California Water Agencies (ACWA) elected Director Pam Tobin as vice-president for the
2020-21 term which begins on January 1, 2020.
Director Tobin is only the second vice-president of ACWA from the Sacramento region
during the Association’s 110-year history and is the fourth woman to serve in that role.
ACWA is the statewide trade association that represents 400+ public water agencies in
California.
“I am honored and humbled by the responsibility I have been given by ACWA’s
membership. I look forward to contributing to the Association’s ongoing success in
furthering the interests of its members and, through them, those of all Californians,” said
Tobin.
As vice-president, Director Tobin will serve as a member of ACWA’s leadership team
that will guide the Association’s advocacy and collaboration with the Newsom
Administration, California Legislature, Trump Administration and Congress to protect
and promote California’s water interests.
ACWA vice-presidents normally become president of the Association for the two-year
term following their vice-presidency and then serve as immediate past president for
another two years. Consequently, Director Tobin will be involved at the highest level of
ACWA leadership for the next six years.
Tobin brings a wealth of regional and statewide experience to the position, serving:


for the past two years on the ACWA Board of Directors as Chair of ACWA’s
Region 4 (covering Sacramento, San Joaquin, Solano, Stanislaus and Yolo
counties)




as a member of the Association’s Federal Affairs and Local Government
committees
on the Board of the ACWA Joint Powers Insurance Authority.

She also served as chair of both the Sacramento Regional Water Authority and
Sacramento Groundwater Authority
While Director Tobin is responsible for representing all members of ACWA in carrying
out her leadership duties, her presence in ACWA leadership will ensure that issues of
importance to San Juan Water District and the Sacramento region are addressed.
For more information, visit www.sjwd.org.
.
###
San Juan Water District provides reliable, high-quality water service to approximately 265,000 retail and
wholesale customers in eastern Sacramento and southern Placer counties. In addition to serving its own
retail customers, San Juan delivers wholesale water supplies to Citrus Heights and Fair Oaks water
districts, Orange Vale Water Company, the City of Folsom (for customers north of the American River)
and, periodically, to Sacramento Suburban Water District.

